Cloning and characterization of a pH-sensing regulatory factor that modulates transport activity of the human H+/peptide cotransporter, PEPT1.
We have isolated a cDNA encoding a pH-sensing regulatory factor protein that modulates transport activity of the human H+/peptide cotransporter, hPEPT1, from the human duodenum cDNA library. The cDNA (1,724 bp) for the regulatory factor (hPEPT1-RF) had an open reading frame encoding a 208-amino acid. The 18-195 amino acid residues of hPEPT1-RF were completely consistent with the 8-185 amino acid residues of hPEPT1, whereas the 1-17 and 196-208 residues were unique sequences. Using a reticulocyte lysate, the in vitro synthesized hPEPT1-RF RNA translated a product of approximately 23 kDa. Northern blot analysis and reverse transcription-coupled PCR revealed that both hPEPT1 and hPEPT1-RF mRNA transcripts are expressed in Caco-2 cells. When expressed in Xenopus oocytes, hPEPT1-RF showed no transport activity of glycylsarcosine, but shifted pH profile of the dipeptide transport mediated by the coexpressed hPEPT1. The pH profile of glycylsarcosine uptake in oocytes coexpressing hPEPT1 and hPEPT1-RF was almost similar to that in the Caco-2 cells. This is the first demonstration of cDNA isolation of a regulatory factor which modulates hPEPT1 activity.